Ernie Arts Elected Dorm Chairman:

Ernie Arts, '42, newly elected chairman of the Dormitory Committee.

Ernie Arts is the third member of the new committee to be elected. He was selected by the new freshmen to be the chairman of the committee.

J. R. Williams New Head Of "Cercle Francais"

J. R. Williams is the new head of the "Cercle Francais". He was elected by the members of the committee.

Dutch Cleaners

Dutch Cleaners, located at 250 Boylston St., Harvard Sq., Cambridge, is offering a 15% discount on presentation of the registration certificate.

Weston Mower Exposure Meter

Truly the master of them all—this mower will never fail in the lightest spot. Photo-electric type of extra-sensitivity. A true light reading masterpiece. Let us examine.

$24.00

Linen allowance on your present meter. Bargains in Used Mowers.
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Internal Club

To Hear W. Howe

A luminary meeting of the Internal club will be held at 6:15 Thursday afternoon, April 19, in Room 10-20. Mr. Howe will be followed by dinner downtown. After the reading of current reports at the business meeting, officers for the coming year will be elected. The names of many new positions are posted for positions in the Internal club.
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